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世界单板日是一场全世界单板爱好者的狂欢！
本手册与TransWorld SNOWboarding合办！其中包含
此届单板日韩国、中国及日本地区的详细活动信息，以
及雪季回顾与展望（第2号）。
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雪季回顾与展望（第2号）将特别专注于中国，带您以
不同的视角重温上个雪季的故事，并以充足的信息、
特别的报道和有趣的内容与您一起备战2011-12雪季。
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World Snowboard Day is a great example of what snowboarding can achieve when the communities are united in
an effort.
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It’s truly all about having a good time riding on World
Snowboard Day!
Check out the full-on guide to all WSD activities in Korea,
China and Japan, PLUS Season Review / Season Preview
#2 in collaboration with TransWorld SNOWboarding!
Season Review / Season Preview #2 brings you different
perspectives how last season went down and a full load of
informative specials and features on what to be prepared
for in 2011/12, all with a close up on China.

《冬季回顾/冬季展望》为年刊，印刷版免费
发放。你还可以去苹果应用商店下载本刊的
iPhone或iPad应用程序！
SEASON REVIEW / SEASON PREVIEW is
an annual publication and free of charge as
print copy. Visit the App Store to download
your iPhone or iPad Application!

Miriam Hanna Deller
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phoenixpark.co.kr
韩国凤凰城滑雪场信息
Korea Phoenixpark RESORT INFORMATION

1995年起营业至今。
自2010-11雪季起开始承办世界单板日活动。

Opened in: 1995
Hosting WSD since: 2010-11 season

2012年12月29-30日世界单板日活动详情：

Program for December 30 2012:

12月29日：
晚8点：世界单板日邀请制Rail
比赛热身。
晚9点：开幕派对。

December 29
8 pm WSD Invitational Rail Jam Orientation
9 pm Opening Party

Jam（铁杆）

12月30日
上午11点：世界单板日邀请制Rail Jam（铁
杆）比赛，赞助商区域开放，现场DJ。
中午12点：小游戏及艺术展。
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December 30
11 am WSD Invitational Rail Jam, Supporting
Brand Zone opens, Live DJ
12 pm Mini Games with Galleries

Japan MIYAGI EBOSHI RESORT

eboshisnowboardschool.com

中国鞍山千山滑雪场信息
China Anshan Qianshan RESORT INFORMATION
Hosting WSD since: 2011-12 season

日本长野白马滑雪场信息
Japan HAKUBA SANOSAKA

sanosaka.com

Program for December 30 2012:

2012年12月30日活动如下:

A present will be given to those who rent a snowboard (limited availability).
Customers who ride a BURTON gear will be given
500yen off their lift ticket.

凡租借雪板的顾客将得到小礼物一份（名额有
限）。
凡使用Burton装备的顾客将获得500日元的缆
车票优惠。

ashxc.com

自2011-12年雪季起承办世界单板日活动

中国长春莲花山滑雪场信息
China Changchun Lianhuashan RESORT INFORMATION
Hosting WSD since: 2009-10 season

lhsski.com

自2009-10年雪季起承办世界单板日活动

中国延吉海兰江滑雪场信息
CHINA HAILANJIANG RESORT INFORMATION
Hosting WSD since: 2011-12 season

2011-12年雪季起承办世界单板日活动

中国沈阳怪坡滑雪场信息
China Shenyang Guaipo RESORT INFORMATION
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gpski.com

中国北大壶滑雪场信息
China Beidahu RESORT INFORMATION
Opened in: 1995
Hosting WSD since: 2010-11season

beidahuski.com
1995年起承办多次赛事并营业至今。
2010-11年雪季起承办世界单板日活动
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中国玉龙湾滑雪场信息
China Yulongwan RESORT INFORMATION
Opened in: 2012

longwanski.com

2012年起营业。

中国青岛金山滑雪场信息
China Qingdao Jinshan RESORT INFORMATION
Opened in: 2011

gm-resort.com

2011年起营业至今。

yuyangski.com.cn
中国北京渔阳滑雪场信息
China Beijing Yuyang RESORT INFORMATION
Opened in: 2005

2005年起营业至今。
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中国新疆丝绸之路滑雪场信息
China Silk road RESORT INFORMATION
Hosting WSD since: 2010-11season
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silkroadski.com
2010-11年雪季起承办世界单板日活动
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4. BE VOCAL, BUG YOUR FRIENDS

TAKE THE PLEDGE
There is so much information out there, it’s tough to know
what to do, much less know that you’re actually making
a difference. POW makes it super-easy for you. They’ve
consolidated the best and most effective actions into
one short list. The POW SEVEN is simple and effective.
Pledge to do the POW SEVEN once a month and you’ll
make a difference.

这个信息爆炸的时代, 总是让人们想得多而做得少，即使
真的做了，也很难知道自己的所为是否真能带来改变。
现在，这一切将变得超级简单。我们现已将最好、最有
效的行动方案统统整合到一张单子里——POW
SEVEN
——简单而有效。只要承诺每月履行一次POW SEVEN ，
您就一定会带来改变

1. GET POLITICAL
Starting off with the toughest one, but arguably the most
effective: Once a month, call and/or write your elected
officials and ask them to take action on climate change
by putting a price on carbon and supporting clean energy
legislation. Tell them they will lose your vote if they don’t
have a climate action plan. Don’t vote for candidates that
deny climate science or oppose action.

我们就从最难，但同时也是最最有效的开始说起吧。每
月一次,
致电或写信给你投过票的官员们，让他们将政
策向环保倾斜，比如给碳排放加税或者为新能源立法。
告诉他们，如果没有环境政策的执行，就将失去你的选
票。美国国内联系方式: 参议院&白宫。更不要将票投给
否认环境科学或阻挠环保行动的候选人。环保选民联盟
整理出了一份美国公务员候选人环保态度的列表，有兴
趣的话，请点击这里。

2.EDUCATE YOURSELF
Read www.grist.org every day. Read www.climateprogress.org every day. Read books about climate by POW
board members: Getting Green Done and Merchants of
Doubt. Then talk to people about this issue

先从这里开始吧：NASA。然后每天来这里
www.grist.
org
读上一读。接下来，还可以阅读一些气候/环保方
面的著作，比如POW成员的著作——《Getting
Green
Done》以及《Merchants of Doubt》。自行充电以后，
再多和别人聊聊吧。

Not everyone wants to hear it, but it’s important that we
speak up about climate change to friends, family, coworkers etc. Have a POW party. Share this list. Get
everyone involved. Be the local climate activist. Write an
op-ed to your local paper like Jeremy and Gretchen did in
the Denver Post – email us if you need help.

虽然并不是每个人都有兴趣听,但不断向家人、朋友和
同事们宣传环境议题是很重要而有效的办法。试着办一
次POW派对，与大家分享这张单子，拉朋友们参与进
来——做一名行动者。给你附近的报社写个专栏吧，就
像Jeremy and Gretchen在《丹佛邮报》上做的一样。如
需帮助，请给我们写邮件。

5. TALK TO BUSINESSES
Ask your favorite businesses what they are doing to
solve climate change and tell them you’ll take your business to climate leaders. Do your homework: use the
Good Guide before you shop: www.goodguide.com . Ask
the company you work for if they’re committed to running
a sustainable business, working with like-minded partners and producing products that are environmentally-responsible. Also ask if they are leveraging their corporate
weight to influence policy.

问问你最喜欢的商业伙伴们将如何应对环境变化，然后
告诉他们，你将只会和环保方面的领军伙伴合作。 购物
前先做做作业，Good Guide将会给你有用的帮助: www.
goodguide.com。问问你所供职的公司，它的业务是否对
环境有害？试着与拥有相同想法的伙伴合作，出产有益
环境的产品。当然，还要问问他们是否正在/有计划用企
业的影响力对环境政策产生影响。

6. CHANGE YOUR LIFE AND SAVE MONEY
Do all that you can. Get a more efficient car. Ride the
bus. Insulate and seal your house. Tune your furnace.
Buy an energy smart appliance. Put solar panels on your
roof. Change your light bulbs. Put up a clothesline. Turn
your water heater down to 120 degrees. Use a reusable
water bottle.
Join Gretchen Bleiler’s 21 Day Reusable Challenge and
commit to kicking your dependence on single use plastics
http://www.facebook.com/21dayreusablechallenge.

尽可能多的去做吧。购买更加环保的汽车，多使用公共
交通，改善房子的密封，火炉开到温度合适就可，购买
省电经济的日用品，给自家安装太阳能设备，换上节能
灯泡，用晾衣绳换掉烘干机，把热水器温度降到华氏120
度，使用水壶而不是瓶子，或者，加入Join
Gretchen
Bleiler的“21天重复利用大挑战”吧，和大家一起，摆
脱对一次性塑料的依赖，就在这里——HERE。
http://www.facebook.com/21dayreusablechallenge.

7. JOIN POW
3.FIND YOUR BIGGEST LEVER
Each of us has unique power in some way. But it’s not
obvious. Think about how you can have the most impact on solving climate. Can you join your town council
and change building codes? Can you run for your utility
board? Are you a teacher or a journalist? Add climate
science to the curriculum and to your reporting. Are you
a pro snowboarder? Reach out to your peers. Do you
have a powerful friend? Talk to him or her. Are you a purchasing director? Ask suppliers what they are doing on
climate. Your big lever exists, you just have to find it.

我们每人都有自己与众不同的所长，只是也许并不那么
显眼。多想想，在环境问题上，自己如何能施展最大的
影响？你是否可以加入乡镇议会，并用自己的知识改良
房屋建设方案，是否可以参与公共事务讨论？你是否是
名教师或记者，是否可以在课堂上或报道中加入更多的
环境议题？你是否是一名职业单板选手，是否可以接触
到很多同行同好？你是否拥有具有影响力的朋友，能否
和他们谈谈？你是否是采购部主管，可否关心下供货方
对环境的影响？你的小宇宙就在那里，等着你去发现
它。

There is no climate policy in Washington (USA) because
fossil fuel and Chamber of Commerce money swamps
everyone else’s. The oil and gas lobby spent over $175
million in 2010 – ExxonMobil spent $27.4 million alone,
more than what the entire environmental lobby spends
annually. It’s not a fair fight. But there are 21 million winter sports enthusiasts in the United States alone. With
those numbers, our collective effort can be a major force
in the climate battle and your support of POW will help us
consolidate our power and mobilize most effectively. Join
us. Together we can Protect Our Winters.

之所以华盛顿没有环境政策是因为，在化石燃料产业面
前，商会对其的巨大财力投入吞没了其他一切。 2010
年，油气产业的总投资达到了
$175,000,000。仅
ExxonMobil一家的投资就达到了了$27,400,000, 超过了
整个环境产业的年度总和。这是场不公平的对抗，但仅
在全美，我们却拥有着2千1百万的冬季运动爱好者。这
样大的基数，足以让我们的集体成为环境之战的重要力
量，而您对POW的支持，将帮助我们整合这股力量，并
更加有效的运用它。加入我们，一起来保护我们共同的
冬天吧

I TOOK THE PLEDGE !
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PROTECTOURWINTERS.ORG
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WSD

Asia film screenings
movie details
13

RESONANCE
Absinthe FIlms

Burton Snowboards
由摄制了《Standing Sideways》的同一
小队操刀，这次Burton Snowboards为您
带来了最新的单板电影。《13》使用了
最尖端的摄像机进行拍摄，同世界上最
出色的单板选手一起，走遍了Whistler（
惠斯勒）、Alaska（阿拉斯加）、Lake
Tahoe（太浩湖）、Northstar-atTahoe、Heavenly、Sun
Valley（森瓦
利）和欧洲多地。

去年秋天的时候，放眼整个欧洲却看不到一
丝大雪的兆头，直到12月中旬圣诞节前，
它才姗姗来迟，拯救了全欧洲的雪场。若
想品尝《RESONANCE （共振）》的美味，
建议您先去ESPN Real Snow上一睹Nicolas
Müller的表演作为开胃吧！
Signs were not looking good this fall in Europe but than around mid
December it came. The big dump has arrived! Just in time before the
holidays which saved the resorts all over Europe.
Be sure to check out the ESPN Real Snow
edit of Nicolas Müller where you
get a good taste what the new movie ‘RESONANCE’ will be all about!

From the team that brought you Standing Sideways, comes the latest in snowboard cinematography from Burton
Snowboards. 13 features footage from
state-of-the-art cameras showcasing the
world’s top riders at locations around the
globe including Whistler, Alaska, Lake
Tahoe, Northstar-at-Tahoe, Heavenly,
Sun Valley, and Europe.

队员名单 / RIDERS

队员名单 /RIDERS

Nicolas Müller, Scotty Lago, Brandon Cocard, Danny
Kass, Cale Zima, Gigi Rüf, Mat Schaer, Manuel Diaz,
Eric Jackson, Blair Habenicht, Sylvain Bourbousson,
Patrick Burgener, Wolfgang Nyvelt, Lucas Debari,
Bode Merrill, Ross Baker, Pat Burgener,
Justin Bennee

Mikkel Bang, Danny Davis, Jeremy Jones,
Mark Sollors, John Jackson, Terje Haakonsen,
Mikey Rencz, Jussi Oksanen, Zak Hale, Ethan
Deiss, Seppe Smits, Werni Stock,
Roope Tonteri, and more!

iTunes播放地址 / Check it out on iTunes!

观看视频请点击www.burton.com，或者
登陆iTunes！

http://itunes.apple.com/us/movie/resonance-absinthe-films/id561643067

Check out the trailers on
www.burton.com and find it on iTunes!
-22-

absinthe-films.com
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FOOL'S GOLD

Further presented by O'Neill
Teton Gravity Research

presented by Isenseven
《Fool’s Gold (傻瓜的宝藏)》是Isenseven出品的第11部
长片。今年，Isenseven的队伍再次出征全世界，只为了享
受冒险，享受——雪
„Fool’s Gold“ is Isenseven’s eleventh full length movie. This
year the Isenseven crew set out again to travel the world
on search for adventure, good times and of course snow.
队员名单/ RIDERS
Alex Tank, Benny Urban, Tobi Strauss, Fips Strauss, Peter
König ,Tom Klocker, Luka Jeromel, Marco Smolla, Colin
Frei, David Bertschinger Karg, Kevin Bäckström, Ludwig
Lejkner, Wojtek Pawlusiak, Daniel Rajcsanyi, Christophe
Schmidt and friends

Fool’s Gold (傻瓜的宝藏)》的蓝光限量版已在iTunes及部
分单板零售店中全球发行。
Fool’s Gold is available as limited edition Bluray release
and worldwide on iTunes and selected board shops.
isenseven.tv

GENERATIONS

presented by The North Face
in partnership with the non-profit group Protect Our Winters
《GENERATIONS （世代）》（制作于2009年）以全世界
挚爱冬天和白雪的人们为视角，揭示了气候变化带来的恶
果。
Terje Haakonsen and Jeremy Jones trek across a ridge-line while filming for
Teton Gravity Research’s newest movie, Further. Photo by Dan Milner.

Generations (made in 2009) discusses climate change
through the perspectives of those for whom snowy winters
have a deeper personal significance.

队员名单 / RIDERS

Jeremy Jones, Terje Haakonsen, Ryland
Bell, Lucas Debari, Forrest Shearer, Josh
Dirksen, Mitch Toelderer, Bibi Pekarek

您可以在iTunes、TetonGravity.com/
generations、TheNorthFace.com/generations以及
ProtectOurWinters.org等处观看这部17分钟长的影片。
The 17-minute film is also available as a free HD download
from iTunes and at TetonGravity.com/generations, TheNorthFace.com/generations and ProtectOurWinters.org.

iTunes观看地址
Check it out on iTunes!

https://itunes.apple.com/us/movie/further-teton-gravity-research/id568174270

tetongravity.com

protectourwinters.org
-24-
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TIME OF MY LIFE
PRESENTED BY GCC-02

s3 add

《TIME OF MY LIFE （好时光）》
是一部纪录片，由Association GCC02组织发起制作，拍摄于瑞士西
部，2011年春。

Time of My Life (TOML) is a movie
documentary project born and initiated through the Association GCC-02
in spring 2011 in West Switzerland.

《TOML》的摄制旨在发现和记录影
片《SHOW》中背后的故事，并以更
完整更真实的视角展现滑手运动和生
活的感受。

TOML wants want explore the back
stages of the « show » and wants to
give a more complete and authentic
vision of the riders experience.
toml.ch
-26-
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雪季回顾与展望（第2号）
在本期雪季回顾与展望里，您将一睹Burton在2010年出版的（亦有iPhone
及iPad的App可供下载）畅销作品《中国单板十年》，以及上一期雪季回顾
与展望的后续内容。
能够再次给中国单板爱好者量身打造这刊独特的双语杂志，我们既荣幸又
兴奋。本期除了带您回顾去年冬天的高光时刻，还有为您精挑细选的今冬
雪季信息。

ad

为了提高您的阅读质量和感受，我们还邀请了世界最大、最具分量的单板
杂志《TransWorld SNOWboarding》的加盟，共同编纂了本期的《雪季回
顾与展望》。
接下来的内容包括《How To》系列，以及《2013 Good Wood单板测试》
。
请您关注《TransWorld SNOWboarding》的官方网站：
snowboarding.transworld.net

SEASON REVIEW / SEASON PREVIEW #2
The season 2012/13 edition follows up on the success of the 2010 book
publication and App for the iPhone and iPad “Burton presents: A DECADE
OF SNOWBOARDING IN CHINA” and the first edition of
SEASON REVIEW / SEASON PREVIEW in 2011.
We are stoked to give you yet another unique and bilingual snowboard
magazine with a close up on China. It’s loaded with the past winter’s highlights and informative specials around the 2012/13 season.
For your reading pleasure, SEASON REVIEW / SEASON PREVIEW
teamed up with the world’s largest and most respected snowboarding
magazine, TransWorld SNOWboarding.
The next pages include a How To series and the 2013 Good Wood Snowboard Test.
Check out TransWorld SNOWboarding online
snowboarding.transworld.net
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板底受损了？露出玻
璃纤维和板芯了？为
了板子能延年益寿，
补一下吧。虽然最好
是将它送到正规修补
地点，不过你也可以
按照以下方法DIY：

清洁

先把受损区域毛糙和突出
的部分K掉，而后清理干净
所有松脱的板底材料。之
后用小刀，刀刃向内，在
窟窿中刻出一些凹糟，使
即将填补进来的材料能够
抓牢。

打磨

用砂纸或者钢刷将受损区
域打磨平整，而后清理
掉所有残渣。如果伤及板
芯，就还要在上面涂上一
层薄薄的环氧树脂，小
心别涂太多淤在边上。
之后，将板子板底朝上放
置，等涂料晾干。

填补
去买把宽平头的板底维修
烙铁（slidewright.com,
svst.com, or tognar.com）
以及板底维修电焊丝（板
底材料+环氧树脂）。之
后，将板子温度保持在与
室温一致，干净快速的将
材料融进窟窿中，最好稍
稍冒出伤口。

完成

填充完成后，赶紧用布和
刮刀将其遮住，以免将手
烫伤，而后用力按住板子
的伤口至少1分钟。等温度
降回室温后，再用钢锉或
者刮刀将底面打磨的平整
光滑。
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小窍门
融化的塑料气味恶心又有害健
康，所以请保证室内通风，否
则很容易窒息。
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任何和单板滑雪有关的问题，我们
都会在 Twitter @twsonw hashtag
# t h ed u d ek n o w s 或 者 F a c eb o o k .
com/twsonw 上为您排忧解难。

PHOTOS BY CHRIS
WELLHAUSEN
WORDS BY BEN
GAVELDA, JOHN
POULIN AND
TAWNYA SCHULTZ
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The Method To
Our Madness

That’s right, we said it. This year’s test was our most
comprehensive to date. During our weeklong stint
at Mt. Bachelor, Oregon, we experienced the full
range of snow conditions—from 70-degree sunny
slush to ﬂat light and boilerplate ice; dust on crust
to a full-on foot powder day. Weather wasn’t everything, though; the varied terrain and kick-ass park at
Bachy gave every board a good thrashing through
a full spectrum of riding elements. Add in a loyal
test pack of rippers and some of the hottest boards
of 2013, and you have the best guide to boardbuying right here in front of you.

It starts with the e-mails and invites, a back and
forth with 30 brands regarding models, location,
conditions, and dates. Then comes the task of
compiling a crew of those that rip, yet have no
ties to board brands or bias—a select group of
young and old, tall and small, and new riding
styles versus veterans to make up our test pack
of 18 riders. Once the crew’s locked in and the
400 plus boards are unboxed, it’s on.

俄勒冈州 Mt. Bachelor——我们最好的一次测试

让人癫狂的测试

没错，就像你看到的，今年的测试是我们有史
以来最全面的一次。在有限的一周时间内，我
们在俄勒冈的Mt. Bachelor经历了所有可能的雪
况——从头顶艳阳脚踏雪泥，到一片阴霾冻雪
成冰；前日还滑行在刚刚披上新雪的冰面上，
今日又不得不一脚深一脚浅的跋涉在厚厚的粉
雪中。不过，天气条件还不是全部，多种多样
的地形和Bachy超棒的公园让每块板子都经受了
各种条件下的全方位考验。此外，我们还增加
了Rippers系列和其他2013最火雪板的测评，
在这里，你将得到最全面的购板参考和指南。

首先是收发各种邮件和请柬，还要和30多
个品牌反复商定测试型号、地点、日期和自
然条件等等。而后便是选定共18名测试滑
手——水平要高，还不能有任何品牌倾向和
关联，要有老有少有高有矮，滑雪风格也要
前卫和经典并重。人员和雪板全部就位后，
一切才终于得以开始。

6

Mt. Bachelor, Oregon
Our Best Test Yet
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What, you think our testers sush down
some runs and drink hot toddies? Hell no—
they worked these decks. Tucker Speer,
frontside invert.

-35-

Will it jump? Justin Schoonover
put his group of boards through
the spin cycle to find out.

TOP Ten
Men’S
OVeR $450
CAPITA

GNU

K2

LIB

LIB

($550)

($800)

($480)

($696)

($560)

Big, bad, and black. Capita’s
iconic ﬂagship deck is built to
crush anything in its path with
camber from insert to insert,
offering underfoot stability
with rockered-to-ﬂat tips for
a playful and buoyant feel.
A custom weave of basalt
ﬁberglass and stabilizers in
the contact points supply
lightweight, responsive snap
and control. For all-condition
edge hold, this deck features
a new, subtle edge extension
between the feet deemed
Death Grip.

Fresh from lab weird is this
new, high-tech stick. The
Asymmetrical Symmetrical
Synchronized (A.S.S.) shape
is designed for a slight duck
stance and your body’s naturally asymmetrical shape. The
core, ﬂex, and sidecut are all
ﬁnely adjusted to work with
your body’s strengths and
weaknesses. With a new
blend of magnesium ﬁber
for explosive snap, hold of
Magne-Traction edges, and
Banana Camber Combo, the
impossible is now possible.

Don’t let the simple graphics
of this Airblaster collab fool
you. There’s more than meets
the eye in this pointy pick. A
pre-curved carbon Ollie Bar
between the feet helps you
load up on ollies, and carbon
stringers toward the tips add
pop and stability. The new
Tweakend tip shape creates longer rockered zones
to ﬂoat, press, and land on.
With a straight-up ﬂat board
proﬁle, you get a smooth feel
that’s neither too loose nor
too catchy.

You’ve seen the lines Travis
Rice rips—this is the stick he
does it on. The Horsepower
version is layered with a
lighter, snappier basalt ﬁber
and an environmental Biobean topsheet. Its C2 Power
Banana camber combined
with rolling Magne-Traction
edges creates aggressive
edge hold and snap in the
tip and tail with a bit of rockered playfulness underfoot.
Offered in both a smaller twin
blunt tip shape and longer
pointy pow shape.

One of the winningest
Good Wood boards is back
again. The stiffer ﬂex and
C2 Power Banana camber
combo give this Lib teamfavorite solid-edge feel and
pop when and where you
need it, while the serrated
Magne-Traction edges
grip and grab in the most
bulletproof of ice. Add in
the top-shelf wood core,
basalt blended ﬁberglass,
and twin geometry, and
you’re ready to send this
thing anywhere.

Sizes: 156, 159, 162, 165

Sizes: 152, 155, 159

Sizes: 151, 154, 157, 159, 161

Sizes: 153, 157, 161.5, 164.5

Sizes: 154, 157, 159, 162, 167

Tester Feedback
“It’s funny to name this
board ‘...of death’ because
it has so much life to it!
Snappy, responsive, poppy—
it’s risen from the grave!”

Tester Feedback
“Jeezum crowbars! This thing
is amazing! It pops, carves,
jumps, has magical saves,
and more stuff in its core
than a Swiss Army knife.”

Tester Feedback
“So fun and fast. From
jibbing to hitting big jumps,
this board has it all!”

Tester Feedback
“It’s a strong, powerful
board, easy to ride hard and
fast on. Jeah!”

Tester Feedback
“Perfect ﬂex for stomping
landings. The C2 is a great
combo of reverse and
regular camber. Best board
I’ve ever ridden!”

测试评价
“把它称作“死亡”，这挺
有趣的，因为它滑起来是那
么的富有生命力！敏捷、灵
巧、强韧——一块“死”而
复“生”的板子！”

测试评价
“这板子太不可思议了！跳
得高，走得稳，飞的爽，潜
力无限，比瑞士军刀功能
还全！”

测试评价
“又快又好玩儿。无论滑杆
还是飞包，无所不能。”

测试评价
“强韧而有力，使快速而剧
烈的滑行变得简单。”

测试评价
“可以柔韧的承受猛烈的落
地，C2是正反camber的完
美结合。这是我滑过最好的
板子！”

Black Snowboard Of Death

How A Board Is Scored
We break down the results into the best performing
park and all-mountain boards sent in from each brand in
two price categories: Under 449 dollars and Over 450
dollars. The female testers ride every single women’s
board, while the guys split into two groups and take on
every board in their group. Each board is judged on 17
different riding characteristics, from edge hold to overall
pop, pressing, and more. Park boards are tested and
scored with a strong emphasis on exactly that: park. The
all-mountain decks get a good beating from steeps to
groomers and trees, along with some park punishing as
well, and are scored accordingly. As the laps ensue, the
scores pour in and we keep them sealed up—until now.
This event was made possible with help from our friends:
Mt. Bachelor, Kind Snacks, Vita Coco, popchips, Frends,
Seventh Mountain Resort, and The Central Oregon
Visitors Association.
The crew: Tonino Copene, Clint Vezie, Brynn Hayes, Brandon Ruff,
Sally Butler, James Jackson, Troy Garcia, Tawnya Schultz, Macy Price,
Cornell Agee, Tucker Speer, Kara Mikuna, Christian Thomas, Brandon
Luzier, Justin Schoonover, Ben Gavelda, Kari Dethlefsen, Chris Luzier,
Logan Beaulieu, John Poulin, John “Texas Pain” Antoski.

雪板评测标准
我们把各品牌的测试结果先区分
为公园板和全地形板两大类，再
在其中用高低价位分为两档——
449美元以下和450美元以上。
女性测试者们检测了每一块女款
雪板，而男性测试者则同男款雪
板一起被分为两组，分别进行测
试。对每块板子的评测都以17
项指标为标准，从边刃强度，到
综合弹性和下压性等等。公园板
主要被考核的自然是公园能力。
而全地形板则要遭受全方位的折
磨，从悬崖陡坡到硬石树木，甚
至也要接受公园的考验，最终针
对各项结果进行打分。随着测试
的进行，无数的评分和数字充斥
了我们的表格，现在，这些数据
终于得见天日了。

0
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特别感谢我们的朋友们，是你
们使这次活动得以成功：Mt.
Bachelor, Kind Snacks, Vita
Coco, popchips, Frends, Seventh
Mountain Resort, 以及The Central
Oregon Visitors Association.
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Impossible A.S.S. Pickle

Happy Hour
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T. Rice Horsepower Pro

TRS
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NITRO

SALOMON

SALOMON

SLASH

YES

($500)

($500)

($450)

($479)

($480)

Your chariot de shred. The
Rook is built with a ﬂat camber proﬁle that’s easy to press
and pop, and still holds an
edge. Those edges are also
50 percent thicker than the
standard, so they can take hits
without cracking. New this
year is thinner core proﬁling
between the feet for better board feel and ﬂex, and
thicker zones outside the feet
for ollie and landing power.
Plus, a tip-to-tail ﬁberglass
core delivers added pop.

Backed by Bode Merrill and
Taka Nakai, this deck can
man-up to any type of terrain you toss at it. The classic
camber proﬁle with slight
rocker at the tips, core proﬁling and quadratic sidecut
make for clean, crisp ollies
and responsive turns, while
the bamboo and cork sidewalls deliver a smooth ride
underfoot. With added basalt
for pop and focus on sustainable materials, it’ll satisfy your
shred thirst.

A new evil lurks in the park.
The freshest addition to the
Salomon line debuts Rock
Out Camber—a take on traditional camber with a ﬂatish
section between inserts, camber underfoot, and rockered
tips, that when ﬂexed, lifts the
tips and contact points for
pressing and forgiveness. It
has a milled core and sidecut
that blends radial curves with
the straight lines of Equalizer
for a ride that slays jumps and
jibs.

This is Gigi Rüf’s go-to board
for all-around ripping. It has
a true twin shape, but with a
directional ﬂex and slightly
setback stance for highspeed hauling. The neutral
(ﬂat-ish) camber proﬁle and
liberal rocker in the tips
help it ﬂoat and play well in
pow and the park. A stash
of carbon gives it a more
aggressive ﬂex, and subtle
edge protrusions at the
board’s center cling to carves,
even the heaviest of slashes.

A tribute to snowboarding’s
greatest riders. Reshaped
and revised this year with
a twin asymmetrical shape,
the board has a deeper heel
sidecut to better balance and
translate your body’s turns
to the board. Mini serrations
along the edges bolster the
bite of the board’s camber
section, while the tips run
free with rocker, and the
diamond-stone-ﬁnished base
reaches Back To The Future
speeds.

Sizes: 152, 154, 156, 158

Sizes: 153, 156, 159, 162, 165

Sizes: 147, 150, 153, 155, 155W,
158, 158W

Sizes: 156, 158, 161, 165W

Sizes: 150, 152, 154, 156, 158,
160W

Tester Feedback
“Flat camber is the best
of camber and reverse
camber—stable yet
forgiving.”

Tester Feedback
“This board has it all…plus
boobs, beer, and tons of
pop with a real fast base.”

Rook

1
0
0

测试评价
“扁平camber是最好的，
既保证了稳定性又保证了宽
容度。”

Man’s Board

测试评价
“这板子该有的都有了…
（板面）有女人，有啤酒，
弹跳性能没的说，速度超
快。”

Villain

Tester Feedback
“More pop than corn and
just enough ﬂex.”

测试评价
“灵敏且有着极强的弹跳
能力。”
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ATV

Tester Feedback
“A great all-mountain
shredder that’s so much
fun.”

测试评价
“乐趣无穷的全地形板！”

Pyramid power noseblunt. The truth is out
there and so are we.

Will it jib? Another burning question that
Tucker Speer sought to answer with this

TOP Ten
Men’S
OVeR $450
The Greats

TOP
Ten

Tester Feedback
“The asymmetrical edge
was a trip; it held so well.
Tons of pop, really stable.”

测试评价
“非对称的边刃让滑行变得
如此美妙，极其灵敏，极其
稳定。”

7/25/12 1:43 PM
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TOP Ten
Men’S
undeR $449
BURTON

BURTON

SALOMON

CAPITA

CAPITA

($449)

($449)

($400)

($449)

($380)

Here’s a twin park ride that
even Clark Kent would be
impressed with. The scooped
tips turn up the edges around
the nose and tail like a spoon,
letting it move through slush,
pow, and whatever kind of
crap you might ﬁnd yourself
in. And with Burton’s Nug
Raduction shape, you can
downsize four to ﬁve centimeters from your normal
board size without losing
stability, making it easy to
toss around. No kryptonite
for this one.

A new twist on a classic
design, the Parkitect is a
cambered, twin board with
an asymmetrical core thinned
underneath the bindings at
angles designed to match an
average duck stance, giving
more ﬂex and control. The
edges also bump out under
the bindings at the same offaxis angles providing extra
edge hold and stability.
Remember: you have to ride
with your heels on the same
edge, whether you’re goofy
or regular.

The Sabotage is a softﬂexing, smooth-riding park
board perfect for all kinds
of jumpin’ and jibbin’. It
has Salomon’s ﬁve-point
Equalizer sidecut (ﬁve
straight edges) for hold and
responsive turns, and Flat
Out Camber—when force
is put between your feet
(e.g., ollies, presses), the
board ﬂattens out, and the
effective edge outside the
inserts elevates. You get
the stable ride of camber
without that tank feel.

Don’t get spooked—this deck
is ﬂat underneath your feet
with reverse camber outside
and a mild ﬂex, making it
friendly for tackling whatever’s in front of you. That’s
why it’s Scott Stevens’ and
Mike Rav’s ride of choice
for creative control. Plus, it’s
got Capita’s PLT topsheet
technology for high-gloss
graphics without added
weight. Available in limited
quantities at select shops,
you may have to search to
get your claws on one.

New to Capita’s line, this is
your all-mountain destroyer.
The predictable poplar core
is bent with good ol’ camber
beneath your feet extending ﬁve centimeters past the
outer inserts, ﬂat camber
out to the end of the effective edge, then a light rise of
reverse camber into Capita’s
Flat Kick nose and tail. With
the kinky twin-tip shape and
that black-metal graphic,
you’ll be murdering it from
the highest peaks to the lowliest of jibs.

Sizes: 145, 148, 151, 151W, 154,
154W, 157, 158W

Sizes: 150, 154, 157, 160

Sizes: 148, 152, 154, 156, 158W,
159, 161W

Sizes: 147, 151, 153, 155, 157

Sizes: 152, 154, 156, 158, 160

Tester Feedback
“Playful, but can handle a
lot. Keep making it. I want
it!”

Tester Feedback
“I would call upon this board
to defend my awesome any
day. Turns really well; lots
of pop!”

测试评价
“好玩儿，综合性能很强。
多造点儿吧，我也想要！”

测试评价
“这块板子确实能让你牛
起来，转向很好，跳得很
高！”

Side Effect Boardshop owner
James Jackson executing the
hip test, end-to-end style.

Super Hero

Tester Feedback
“Super impressed with
how it blew through crud.
Handled jumps and rails like
a champ.”

测试报告
“它在复杂雪面的表现令人
称奇，无论跳跃还是雪道，
它的表现都是冠军级的。”

Parkitect

Tester Feedback
“Fast, predictable, and
poppy board. Great in the
park.”

测试评价
“快速、准确、弹跳力好，
非常好的一块公园板。”

Sabotage

Tester Feedback
“Responsive and easy to
ride—felt calm and collected
the whole time.”

测试评价
“灵敏而简单易滑，滑行体
验轻松又自然。”
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Ultrafear FK

Defenders Of Awesome
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TOP Ten
Men’S
undeR $449
K2

NITRO

RIDE

SALOMON

YES

($360)

($420)

($400)

($370)

($430)

An all-mountain maniac, this
board hacks down steeps,
through trees, and devastates the park. It has a mellow
reverse camber—ﬂat under
your feet to the outer inserts,
with a smooth early rise in the
tip and a ﬂatter tail. Combined with a slightly tapered
shape, setback stance and
sidecut that runs from mellow at the tips to aggressive
in the middle it ﬂoats in pow
and makes quick, effortless
turns without hooking.

New to Nitro’s line, the T1.5
builds on the success of the
six-time Good Wood winning T1. Featuring classic
camber, this deck will keep
you planted if you land a
little backseat. The core proﬁle is thinned between the
inserts and beefed up underneath them, for a forgiving
torsional ﬂex without compromising tip-to-tail stability
and still delivering plenty of
pop. Comes with extra beefy
Railkiller Edges.

The Crush has ﬂat camber
between the inserts with mellow reverse camber out to the
tip and tail. Those elevated
contact points at the tips are
good for casual park riding
to cruising in powder. Its soft
ﬂex makes for easy pressing
and maneuverability, and
with a urethane-infused topsheet and sidewalls—think
skateboard wheels—you get
a smooth ride whether you’re
on groomers or jibbing a
cement ledge.

This one comes straight from
the brain buckets of Jed
Anderson and Chris Grenier.
It’s a no-frills park board that’s
meant to take all the abuse
you can muster, with rubber
sidewalls to absorb impact
and aluminum tip and tail
reinforcements that won’t
ﬂake out on you. Its blunt
twin-tip shape helps stop
hang-ups, and the ﬂat camber mixed with a super-soft
ﬂex will ensure you give it a
proper press.

A sure bet. Camber between
the inserts and reverse camber to the tip and tail produce
a lively ride that’ll give back
what you put in. The core’s
proﬁle is thinnest between
the bindings for a softer
torsional or edge-to-edge
ﬂex but comes through on
that ollie snap. Wrapped
in bumpy Tragna Maction
edges (Yes’ own take on turn
hold), it’ll let you get loose in
the park while keeping you
in control.

Sizes: 150, 153, 156, 157W, 159,
160W, 161, 164W

Sizes: 153, 156, 159

Sizes: 147, 152, 153W, 155,
156W, 158, 159W

Sizes: 145, 148, 151, 154, 156

Sizes: 146, 149, 152, 154, 156,
158

Raygun

Tester Feedback
“It was stable through the
chop and had good pop
without feeling stiff. Easily
enters and exits turns.”

1
0
4

测试评价
“在复杂的雪面也如履平
地，弹跳性极好，一点儿不
觉得僵硬。出弯入弯都很
轻松。”

T1.5

Tester Feedback
“Sporty board. Great off
jumps and fun on rails.”

测试评价
“很有活力的板子， 飞包
和铁杆的表现都很出色。”

Crush

Salomonder

Tester Feedback
“Good board at fast
speeds and in chunder,
but also handles well
jibbing in the park.”

测试评价
“高速时和在复杂雪面的表
现很不错，同时在公园也能
得心应手。”
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Tester Feedback
“On point—stable and
responsive. One of the most
fun jib boards.”

测试评价
“紧要关头的表现十分稳
定，反应灵敏而准确。最好
玩儿的公园板之一。”

Jackpot

Tester Feedback
“Great overall board. Fast
and responsive—don’t
change a thing!”

Above: Airblaster’s Cale Meyer
showed up and blasted some air.
Funny how that works.
Left: When TWSNOW’s associate
editor Ben Gavelda wasn’t crunching results, he was crushing airs.

测试评价
“很棒的全能板，速度快，
又听话——千万别改变，哪
怕一点儿！”
”
7/25/12 1:44 PM
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TOP
Ten

TOP fiVe
WOMen’S
OVeR $450
ROXY

FORUM

ROME

LIB

GNU

($540)

($450)

($500)

($560)

($550)

Torah Bright’s go-to stick
isn’t just for the pipe—this
ﬁve-time Good Wood
winner charges all over
the mountain. Mervin’s
camber blend brings rocker
between the feet and
camber at the tips, giving
the Eminence both pop
and forgiveness. Combine
that with Magne-Traction
for exceptional edge
control and a superlight,
eco-friendly topsheet made
from beans, and you’ve got
one of the best all-around
boards on the market.

A Good Wood winner two
years in a row, the Spinster
has the right ammunition for
storming the park. This twinshaped deck has soft ﬂex, but
V-shaped carbon strands on
the nose and tail give it pop.
To help get that extra rotation in, the tips of the core
are shaved to cut weight.
Sections of camber underfoot
offer stability on landings,
while rocker between the feet
and toward the tips keep it
playful. Lined with the new
Formula base for plenty of
speed on the in-run.

Go for the Gold, and get
thirsty for more. This allmountain freestyle deck goes
the distance with ﬂat camber
underfoot and slight rocker
at the tip and tail, giving the
rider amazing responsiveness with a ton of ﬂoat and
pop. Strategically placed
Kevlar ﬁbers at the ends of
the board make it light and
snappy, and the carbon barrel down the center creates
reactive ollies and nollies.
Speed, power, and control—
that’s the new and improved
Rome Gold.

It’s straight from the men’s
line but sized down for
the ladies. The slimmer
model provides the same
performance as the men’s,
including rocker between
the feet for pop and ﬂoat,
and camber at the tip and tail
for added stability in varied
conditions. This medium-ﬂex,
all-mountain ripper even has
a Columbian Wood Gold
core that’s light, snappy, and
easier on the environment.
Try the TRS and see why it’s
a Good Wood winner eight
years in a row.

Let the B-Pro take you on a
magical journey complete
with clouds, sparkles, and
unicorns. The mix of camber underfoot and rocker
between the feet means
you get the playfulness of a
freestyle deck but feel stable
in any condition. With wavelike Magne-Traction edges
for control and super strong,
lightweight, vibration-dampening liquid crystal polymer
(may or may not channel
cosmic energies) in place of
ﬁberglass, the B-Pro is one
smooth-riding whip.

Sizes: 143, 146, 149, 152, 155

Sizes: 143, 146, 148, 151

Sizes: 144, 147, 151, 155

Sizes: 148, 151

Sizes: 146, 149, 152, 155

Tester Feedback
“The board is buttery and
poppy, yet makes perfect
turns both big and small.”

Tester Feedback
“Solid spinning over rollers
and dropping into a few
inches of powder we had.
All aspects of this board
were perfect.”

Tester Feedback
“Great for an aggressive
rider. The shape is surfy and
awesome.”

Tester Feedback
“Totally f—ing badass!”

Tester Feedback
“B-Pro, you’re an awesome
all-mountain board! Super
stable and comfortable
underfoot in all conditions.”

测试评价
“这板子又滑弹性又好，转
弯无论急缓都很完美。”

测试评价
“腾空和旋转及其稳健，
而后降落在几十厘米厚的
粉雪中依旧表现出色。这
是块在各方面都很完美的
板子。”

测试评价
“适合侵略性强的滑手，
这款波浪形的板子非常出
众。”

测试评价
“真是块霸道的板子！”

Eminence

Above: Brynn Hayes popped, locked,
and pressed
Left: Homegrown in Bend, Macy Price

T
fi OP
Ve

gave the boards a beating at her old
stomping grounds.
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Spinster

Gold

TRS Narrows

B-Pro

测试评价
“B-Pro是块难得的全地形
板！无论何种雪况，一如既
往的稳定、舒适。”
7/25/12 1:44 PM
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TOP fiVe
WOMen’S
undeR $399
GNU

SALOMON

ROME

ROXY

BURTON

($449)

($350)

($449)

($400)

($370)

New to Gnu’s line, the twin,
all-mountain Velvet Guru
is the ﬁrst time the EC2
blend—rocker between the
feet and elliptical camber
at the tips—has been used
in the women’s line. Elliptical camber brings the peak
of the camber closer to the
feet for more even pressure distribution and better
pop. Magne-Traction edges
add more contact points for
ease of turns and stability all
around, but the softer ﬂex
keeps it fun. Welcome to the
jungle, baby.

Designed for freestyle performance, the Oh Yeah has
a true-twin shape and softer
ﬂex for an easy, jibby ride with
pure reverse camber to keep
it playful. The edges run as
three straight lines instead
of a continuous curve, helping the edge get hold on
this softer deck. Rubber in
the sidewalls lets it take hits
and still hold together while
reducing chatter, and there’s
no need to for ﬁling to make
it rail ready—the edges come
pre-beveled. The Oh Yeah is
all that.

This board may be labeled
park-speciﬁc, but it’s one
all-around beast. Backed by
Marie-France Roy, it comes
with camber underfoot, giving crucial edge control on
turns and landings, while
slight rocker in the tips make
jibbing and ﬂoating in pow
a breeze. The wider shape
with a blunted tip and tail
means spinning and pressing are easier. Packed with
V-shaped basalt under the
bindings and a ﬁberglass rod
in the core, the Lo-Fi Rocker
is highly tuned, poppy fun.

A three-time Good Wood
winner, the Ally is a force to
be reckoned with. Stamped
with the approval of Kjersti
Buaas, it has a narrow directional twin shape, light-wood
core, and serrated MagneTraction edges for powerful
turning control while maintaining a ﬂexy ride. To top
it off, it comes with a blend
of rocker between the feet
transitioning to ﬂat camber
between the tips for full-edge
contact and increased pop.
Less Narrow sizes come with
extra wide stance options.

You may have found your
perfect color with the Lipstick. The twin shape comes
with carbon stringers for pop
that run from the bindings to
the tips but has directional
ﬂex for more snap in the tail.
Spin easier and reduce edge
catch with the new Flat Top
tech, built ﬂat underfoot with
rocker that kicks up outside
the feet toward the spooned
tip and tail. Edges extend
slightly outward under the
bindings to help you cut into
the snowpack like a plastic
surgeon.

Sizes: 143, 147, 150, 153

Sizes: 138, 143, 147, 151

Sizes: 143, 146, 149, 152, 154

Sizes: 139, 143, 147, 151LN,
155LN

Sizes: 141, 145, 149, 152, 154

Tester Feedback
“Super stable and feels
comfortable taking big lines
and making big turns. Made
for a more aggressive rider.”

Tester Feedback
“A super fun park board—
solid on jumps, rails, and
boxes. Felt like it worked
with me.”

Tester Feedback
“Really responsive turning. It
was awesome riding switch
and felt so comfortable
riding fast.”

测试评价
“超级有趣的公园板——无
论飞包、铁杆还是障碍，表
现都很稳健，甚至可以说，
心有灵犀。”

测试评价
“转弯精确灵敏，无论高速
还是反滑，表现出色，十分
舒适。”

Velvet Guru

1
0
8

测试评价
“稳定性超强，大回转的脚
感非常舒服，尤其适合更有
侵略性的滑手。”

Oh Yeah

Lo-Fi Rocker
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Ally

Tester Feedback
“This board has it all! So
much fun all over.”

测试报告
“这是块应有尽有的板子！
乐趣无限！”

Lipstick

鸟巢——国家奥
林匹克体育中心
给了我们一个充
满刺激和神奇的
夜晚，没什么
词汇可以比“
沸雪”（Air &
Style大赛的中文
名称）更为贴切
了。

在2011年北京Oakley& Shaun White
Air
&
Style大赛上（沸雪2011）
，Ulrik Badertscher在鸟巢体育馆数千
名观众的瞩目下，最终战胜了挪威同胞
Torstein Horgmo和Staale Sandbech夺
得了冠军。

Tester Feedback:
“Super well-rounded, has
a lot of snap, and is still
playful. Solid on jumps.”

测试报告
“全能的表现，良好的弹
跳，腾空和落地同样稳健。
极富乐趣的板子。”
7/25/12 1:44 PM
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Ulrik Badertscher在Super Final中精彩
绝伦的表现另冠军的归属毫无争议。
尤其是那记Backside 1260 Rodeo Indy
Grab最终为他赢得了“荣耀之戒”
、100,000美元的奖金以及1,000点的
TTR排名积分！那晚将被记入单板滑雪
历史，而他也成为了Air & Style冠军中
的明星。

抱憾摘得第二的
Torstein Horgmo
如是评价Ulrik
Badertscher当晚的表现：“Ulrik是个
牛人，我们都不得不竭尽全力赶上他的
发挥，可是就是没法战胜他。今晚是属
于他的。”
当然，张震岳、哈狗帮和FREE 9当晚
的现场DJ也很难忘，他们的音乐与Air
& Style的精气神完美的结合在了一起。
Air & Style的创始人兼组织者Andrew
Hourmont如此评价道：“在北京，这
三年来，被这项运动吸引到鸟巢来的目
光越来越多了！Ulrik Badertscher史上
第一的double rodeo，和Seb Toutant
2010年在北京的首胜，都是很棒的回
忆。中国的文化也很棒，让我觉得尤其
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有趣的是，Air & Style可以在这样一个
单板运动还比较年轻的国家取得这样的
成功。”
下面是他对今年12月8日沸雪大赛的个
人看法：“又是在鸟巢的一年，这次仍
会有世界最顶级的选手给大家带来最令
人窒息的表演。今年，单板运动在这里
的发展将更进一步！”
Shigeru "Ishi" Ishihara——ISF时期世
界裁判团主裁、1994年第一届A&S
执法裁判、WSF委员会主任在被问
到“2011年沸雪大赛最令他难忘的回
忆”时答道：“我很享受和传奇滑手
兼裁判Ingemar Backman一起共事的时
间。”
Ishi也很喜欢A&S的氛围：“中国的单
板爱好者们十分投入，这棒极了！”
另外，我们还请教了他关于裁判和评分
的问题——怎样才能拿到最多的分数？
“滑手得旋转的向飓风一样，但也
得拿出自己的风格。这是我的个人看
法。”
最疯狂的旋转和最不可思议的风格尽在
这里：air-style.com

Ulrik Badertscher from Norway won
the Oakley Shaun White Air & Style
Beijing 2011 ahead of fellow Norwegians Torstein Horgmo and Staale
Sandbech in front of thousands of
spectators at the Bird’s Nest in Beijing.
With a spectacular performance in
the Super Final Ulrik Badertscher
took home a well-deserved victory.
His Backside 1260 Rodeo Indy Grab
earned him the celebrated bounty of
an Air & Style champion, the “Ring of
Glory,” the biggest share of the total
100,000 US-$ prize purse and 1,000

TTR ranking points in another night
of snowboarding history made at the
Air & Style.

doing what we could to catch him.
But there was just no way to beat
him tonight.”

The Bird ́s Nest Olympic Stadium
gave way to a night of thrills and astonishment, proving that 沸雪 ‘boiling
snow`, the meaning of Air & Style ́s
Chinese name, is an excellent description.

In true Air & Style fashion, DJs and
the live musical acts of “Chang
Chen-Yue” and “MC HotDog” featuring “FREE 9” entertained the spectators.

Second-placed Torstein Horgmo
commented on Ulrik Badertscher ́s
performance: “Ulrik is one bad-ass
dude. We were all trying to follow the
level of snowboarding Ulrik showed,
-48-

Andrew Hourmont, founder and organizer of Air & Style said:
In three years in Beijing, the highlights for sure were moving to the
Bird’s Nest Stadium and the athletic
performances! Ulrik Badertscher’s

first ever double rodeo and the
first winner in Beijing in 2010, Seb
Toutant are great memories. The
Chinese culture is great and it’s interesting to see that Air & Style can
be successful in a country that’s relatively new to snowboarding.”
Here is his personal view on this
years December 8 event:
“It’s another year at the Bird’s Nest,
with the best riders in the world performing breathtaking tricks. It’s one
more step to establish snowboarding!”

Shigeru “Ishi” Ishihara, International Head Judge from ISF era and
Judged 1st A&S in 1994, and WSF
Board Director recalls his most
memorable moments from A&S in
2011:

We also asked a candid question on
judging, and what scores most:

“I had a great time with a real
Legend Snowboarder/Judge Ingemar Backman.”

Don’t miss the spins and incredible
style, www.air-style.com

Ishi also like the atmosphere at
A&S, as he puts it: The Chinese
snowboard fans get the hype! This
is great!”
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“The rider must be spin like a hurricane. But there better be some style
to it. This is my personal opinion.”

World
Snowboard
Day
(WSD)

is the largest snowboard event in the world!

世界单板日（WSD）
是全世界最大的单板活动！
2011年，共有167场活动于同日在
全球37个国家和地区举办！无论你
是菜鸟还是高阶滑手，无论你在全球
哪个角落，多种多样的活动（单板课
程、装备测试、示范表演、高手近距
离和现场音乐会等等）和节日般的气
氛定会满足你的体验。
更多活动详情及信息请参见活动官方
网站：
world-snowboard-day.com
中国最顶尖的单板选手王磊, 将再次
倾力支持世界单板日中国站，并以他
宝贵的经验和广泛的影响力使此届活

动更加成功。
作为活动的主办方——EuroSIMA（
欧洲滑雪产业制造商协会）, WSF（
世界单板联盟）, Outdoor Sports
Valley（户外运动峡谷） 对世界单
板日的投入每年都在成倍的增加，
使得更多的人得以体会到单板运动独
特的竞技魅力和运动内涵。自2009
年起, 他们同另外两家重要的合作伙
伴携手——SnowSports
Industries
America（美国滑雪运动产业协会）
和 Core Power Asia（核心力量，亚
洲）, 旨在增强世界单板日在北美和
亚洲地区的影响力。
这届世界单板日的吉祥物叫做“绿魔
鬼”。因为就在今年，WSD将更加
注重环保节能以声援世界各地的环保
活动，并以此来引起人们对环境问题
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更多的重视。所以，我们便请来了这
个绿家伙。
Anne-Flore Marxer，这位瑞士-法国
单板人正是WSD的“教母”，是她
为活动注入了灵感和启迪：她被评选
为“史上最具影响力的单板女性”
（《Slack》杂志），和“本年度及
2010年国际最佳和法国最佳单板选
手”。更多关于Anne的信息，请关
注她的个人网站：
annefloremarxer.com

In 2011, 167 events took place in 37
countries! Whether you’re a beginner
or an expert rider, you will be able to
take advantage of the variety of activities organized on this day (snowboard
lessons, equipment tests, demonstrations, meet pro riders, concerts and
much more) in a festive and welcoming atmosphere all around the world.

event for an even greater success.

The program and all useful information about the event are available on
the official website: www.world-snowboard-day.com

EuroSIMA, WSF, Outdoor Sports Valley – who are organizing the event –
have doubled their efforts each and
every year so that snowboard fever
is caught by as many people as possible. As of 2009 they have joined
forces with two additional very important partners, SnowSports Industries
America and Core Power Asia, in
order to reinforce World Snowboard
Day’s presence in North America and
Asia.

Wang Lei, Chinas top snowboarder,
once again patrons World Snowboard
Day in Asia and lends his valuable
insights and influence towards the

The green monster is the new mascot of the WSD for 2012. This year,
WSD would like to increase sustainable actions to encourage eco-events
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all around the world. It’s also a tool to
drive awareness on this topic, that’s
why WSD created a “green mascot”.
Anne-Flore Marxer, a Swiss-French
rider is the godmother of WSD and
brings much inspiration to the event:
She was voted the most Influential
Female Snowboarder of all times
(Slack Magazine), Best International
Rider and French Rider of the Year
and in 2010. Check out her website:
annefloremarxer.com

2012

World
Snowboarding
Championships
世界单板滑雪锦标赛（WSC）由全球独立单板活动/赛事主办方、
主办国家和单板竞技选手共同参与组成，是全球单板运动群体的集
体象征。
世界单板滑雪锦标赛（WSC）由Ticket To Ride (TTR)和World
Snowboard
Federation（WSF-世界单板联盟）于1999年共同创
立，是单板运动最早的锦标赛事。赛事由Snowboard-VM
2012
AS——一家隶属于The
Arctic
Challenge（北极挑战）、The
Norwegian
Snowboard
Federation（挪威单板联盟）和Oslo
Vinterpark（奥斯陆冬季公园）的公司进行组织。2010年5月，巴
塞罗那，在TTR和WSF的会员大会上，全球单板群体一致投票表达
了对世界单板滑雪锦标赛的全力支持。
WSC旨在向世界证明由职业选手参加的单板竞技运动赛事的重要性
和观赏性。2012年2月在奥斯陆举办的WSC赛事展示了全球性的
青年文化和单板生活方式。此届比赛集结了来自30国家的240名选
手，在奥斯陆角逐世界单板运动冠军这一荣耀！
这届比赛云集了众多重量级选手，如3届TTR世界巡回赛冠军Peetu
Piiroinen（芬兰）和Jamie Anderson（美国）、2012极限运动会
冠军Mark McMorris和Torstein Horgmo（挪威）以及冬奥会金牌
得主Kelly Clark（美国），他们将为Slopestyle和Halfpipe的世界冠
军头衔进行角逐，总奖金达500,000美元。
2012年2月19日是这届史诗性的TTR6星世界单板运动锦标赛
的决赛日，就在这天，Chas
Guldemond（美国）和Spencer
O’Brien（加拿大）双双获得了Slopestyle世界冠军头衔。
Sebastien Toutant (CAN) came in second place for the men
followed by Seppe Smits (BEL) in third. On the women’s side,
Jamie Anderson (USA) took second place and Enni Rukajarvi (FIN)
finished in third.
Chas和Spencer在一轮轮的比赛过后，终于击败了众多出色
的选手，每人获得了40,000美元作为对他们杰出表现的奖
励。Sebastien Toutant（加拿大）和Seppe Smits（比利时）分获
男子组第二和第三。Jamie Anderson（美国）和Enni Rukajarvi
（芬兰）则分获女子组的第二第三名。
更多关于Slopestyle和Halfpipe决赛的新闻、图片和视频请点进入
WSC官方网站：worldsnowboardtour.com
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Photos by Raggie Leonora

2012世界单板冠军赛

The World Snowboarding Championships (WSC) is the collective
symbol of the global snowboard
community; created by all independent snowboard event organisers,
nations and competitive snowboarders together.
The World Snowboarding Championships (WSC) is the first championships run by snowboarders
since 1999. It is developed and
owned by the Ticket To Ride (TTR)
and World Snowboard Federation
(WSF). It is organized by Snowboard-VM 2012 AS – the local organizing company owned by The
Arctic Challenge, The Norwegian
Snowboard Federation and Oslo
Vinterpark. The WSC got a full
backing by the global snowboard
community as expressed by the
unanimous vote at the TTR and
WSF general assemblies in Barcelona, May 2010

WSC's vision is to demonstrate to
the world how great competitive
snowboarding is when its run by
snowboarders. WSC took place
in Oslo during February 2012 and
was a sparkling display of global
youth culture and snowboarding
lifestyle. 240 riders from 30 countries gathered in Oslo to battle for
the glorious World Snowboarding
Championships titles!
In February 2012, the WSC was
a sparkling display of global youth
culture and snowboarding lifestyle.
240 riders from 30 countries gathered in Oslo to battle for the glorious World Snowboarding Championships titles!
The starting field included 3-times
TTR World Tour winners Peetu
Piiroinen (FIN) and Jamie Anderson (USA), 2012 X-Games winners Mark McMorris and Torstein
Horgmo (NOR) as well as Olympic
gold medallist Kelly Clark (USA),
who competed for the Slopestyle
and Halfpipe World Champion
-53-

2012 titles and $500,000 in total
prize money.
February 19 2012 was the final
day of the inaugural TTR 6Star
World Snowboarding Championships where Chas Guldemond
(USA) and Spencer O’Brien (CAN)
earned their 2012 Slopestyle World
Champion titles
Chas and Spencer beat out an
amazing group of riders today on
the very progressive slopestyle
course and were awarded $40,000
USD each for their outstanding
riding. Sebastien Toutant (CAN)
came in second place for the men
followed by Seppe Smits (BEL) in
third. On the women’s side, Jamie Anderson (USA) took second
place and Enni Rukajarvi (FIN) finished in third.
For more news, photos and videos
from both halfpipe and slopestyle
finals, check out
worldsnowboardtour.com

WORLD ROOKIE TOUR
International Youth Snowboard Tour 2012-13
To Find And Support The Future Stars Of Snowboarding

关于WORLD SNOWBOARD FEDERATION
世界单板联盟（WSF）
WSF是全球唯一一家专门发展和支持各水
平/层次单板运动的组织，其范围包括教
育、残障和适应性单板运动以及开展适合
各年龄层的单板活动与赛事。

WORLD ROOKIE TOUR-世界新手巡回赛
International Youth Snowboard Tour-世界青少年单板巡
回赛 2012-13
发掘和支持未来单板运动之星

WSF同时也是各国单板联合会间展开世界
性合作的网络，以在全球发展并推广这项
运动。

去年的世界新手巡回赛在全球总共开展了11场赛事。来
自22个国家的青少年天才们聚集在一起，向世界展示了
他们令人惊叹的水平。在此之前，这些12-18岁的选手
们就已经在全球20个国家的60场系列资格赛中展开了角
逐。

对其会员们来说，WSF既有力的支持了他
们的活动和工作，同时也是鼓励和灵感的
来源。WSF可以为每一位上至国家组织层
面的单板人，以及他们的工作，创造更多
的价值，带来更多的想法、手册、倡议和
进取性。WSF组织内的每一位单板人都怀
抱着同一个目标：将各个水平/层次的单板
运动发展、壮大。

worldrookietour.com
worldsnowboardfederation.org
facebook.com/worldrookietour
vimeo.com/channels/worldrookietour
mpora.com/worldrookiesnowboardtour

worldsnowboardfederation.org

ABOUT THE

2012-13雪季，从欧洲、亚洲、大洋洲，到北美和南
美洲，世界新手巡回赛将在全球范围内开展总共13场
赛事。最终的胜者将获得“世界新手冠军”头衔以及
《Onboard》和《Cooler》杂志的图片宣传机会，还有电
影制作公司为他们拍摄视频宣传片，最后他们还会被邀请
参加世界级活动以及单板滑雪旅行。
本届世界新手巡回赛将由slopestyle和halfpipe两种赛制组
成，仍将致力于发掘明日之星，向世界展示单板滑雪运动
的未来。除此以外，赛事期间多种多样的活动将带给所有
参与者独特而神奇的体验。

Last season’s World Rookie Tour included 11 events all
across the globe.
Fresh talents from 22 nations joined and showed an incredible level of riding. Riders from 12 – 18 years competed in qualifications in 20 countries for a series of 60
global contests.
The 2012-13 the World Rookie Tour includes 13 international events all over the globe, from Europe to Asia and
Oceania, from North to South America. The winners of
the tour will conquere the ‘World Rookie Champion’ titles
and will be awarded with Onboard and Cooler photoshootings, video shooting with film production company,
invitations to world class events and snowboard freeride
trips.
The World Rookie Tour will showcase again the future of
snowboarding as well as searching tomorrow stars. The
events program will combine freestyle contests, in slopestyle and halfpipe disciplines, with many other lifestyle
activities offering a unique experience for all the participants.

WORLD SNOWBOARD FEDERATION
WSF is the only international organisation
working uniquely to develop and support
snowboard at all levels, including competitions and education, disable and adaptive
snowboarding, activities for riders of any
age.
WSF is a network of national snowboard
associations cooperating worldwide for the
development and promotion of the sport.
Members find in WSF a source of inspiration and support to their activities. WSF
can create added value for everybody involved in snowboard on national level and
offers ideas, handbooks and initiatives, the
result of an organization whose components share the same goal: progression of
snowboarding at all levels.
worldsnowboardfederation.org
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Photos by Raggie Leonora

中国 china
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event calendar
2012 /2013
2012
12 月/DECEMBER
8
Oakley and Shaun White present Air & Style Beijing,
China, air-style.com

30
World Snowboard Day,
www.world-snowboard-day.com

ad

2013
1 月/JANUARY
12-16
World Rookie Fest Livigno, Italy
Also check their updated event schedule online
worldrookietour.com
14-19
O’Neill Evolution, Switzerland
oneill.com/evolution

2 月/FEBRUARY
1
Burn Style Sessions, Austria
air-style.com
2
Billabong Air & Style, Austria
air-style.com

3月/MARCH
6-9
The Arctic Challenge, Norway
worldsnowboardtour.com

24-27
Winter X Games, USA,
worldsnowboardtour.com
16-22
11th Red Bull Nanshan Open, China
worldsnowboardtour.com
31 – February 3
SIA Snow Show, USA
siasnowshow.snowsports.org
4-9
Burton European Open, Switzerland
opensnowboarding.com
13-15
Winter MÄSH, Austria,
aesthetiker.com

We gave you a *free
iPad, now give us $11.99
to fill it with a years
worth of snow porn.

25- March 2
Burton US Open 2013, USA,
worldsnowboardtour.com

Your friends
@TWSNOW

20-23
Winter X Games, France
worldsnowboardtour.com
28-30
Quiksilver Sping Battle 2012, Austria
worldsnowboardtour.com

4 月/April

*This in not a real free iPad, it’s made of paper and ink. Download
the TransWorld SNOWboarding app once you get a legit one.

11-14
Protest World Rookie Finals 2012, Austria
worldrookietour.com
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SEASON REVIEW / SEASON PREVIEW #2
is the second edition of a Chinese-English bilingual print cum App
Snowboard Magazine. Published annually, it aims to be positioned at
the intersection of the Eastern riding communities.
In collaborating closely with World Snowboard Day and TransWorld
SNOWboarding Magazine, the content provided is both international
yet localized.
That what makes SEASON REVIEW / SEASON PREVIEW #2 so
relevant and through its presence on the App store equally readily
available.
corepowerasia.com

TransWorld SNOWboarding
is the world's largest and most respected snowboarding magazine.
It's 100 percent dedicated to promoting and covering snowboarding
culture with progressive photography, feature articles on snowboarding travel, pro interviews, product tests and resorts.
TransWorld SNOWboarding covers the latest gear innovations, the
best travel deals and the season's top competitions, and it offers insight from the best snowboarders to help you progress. It takes you
to the world's top resorts and backcountry locations, and helps you
choose the gear and develop the techniques that will get you riding
down in style.
TransWorld SNOWboarding leads the market with progressive
events that work to promote snowboarding, including the revered
Riders' Poll Awards, the original awards show honoring the stars of
professional snowboarding; the TransAm series, a national amateur
contest series; and the Team Shoot Out, an event for professional
riders and photographers only, which has changed the face of snowboarding films and photography.

snowboarding.transworld.net
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